Eastern Canadian BLRBAC & PAPTAC Steam & Power Committee
Joint Spring Meeting 2010

Location: Hotel Manoir Victoria
Quebec City, Québec

Dates: June 21st - 23rd, 2010

Agenda

Notes: 1. All Meetings are non-smoking
2. Please turn cell phones off or to silent mode
3. Participation in the discussions is a key component of the meeting’s success – please refrain from non-meeting related activities and keep side discussions to a minimum
4. Danish, juice and coffee will be available in the meeting room by 8:00 am on both meeting days

Monday June 21st

16:00 ECBLRBAC Steering Committee Meeting - Room TBA
16:00 Steam & Steam Power Steering Committee Meeting - Room TBA
17:00 Joint ECBLRBAC & Steam & Steam Power Steering Committee Meeting – Room TBA

Please Note – If you are a member of either of the above steering committees, and cannot attend this meeting, please try to designate a replacement, from your mill or any other mill that will be present. Other mill personnel are welcome to attend the steering committee meetings as well!
Tuesday, June 22\textsuperscript{nd}

08:30 Chairman’s Welcome, Introductions & Miscellaneous Details

**Business Session:**
- Minutes of previous meetings
- Financial Reports
- Old Business
- New Business

**Liaison Reports:**
- PAPTAC
- ECBLRBAC
- WCBLRBAC
- Atlanta BLRBAC
- Canadian Boiler Society
- Paptac Energy & Environment Committee updates
- CSA B-51 Committee
- ECBLRBAC and PAPTAC Steering Committee reports

09:30 **Presentation:** “Accurate Airflow Measurement for Improved Boiler Performance and Efficiency” … Dave Earley, Air Monitor Corporation

10:00 Coffee Break

10:15 BLRBAC Incident Reports

11:00 **Presentation:** "Understanding and Controlling the Kraft Liquor Cycle using FT-NIR Analysis" … Jack Porter, Jack Porter Consulting

11:30 Operating Problems – open discussion

12:00 Lunch Provided

13:00 Operating Problems – open discussion

13:30 **Presentation:** “Pulp & Paper Green Transformation Program: An Update” … Marie Dummontier, Deputy Director, Pulp and Paper Green Transformation Program, Natural Resources Canada

14:15 Mill Safety / Near Misses – open discussion

15:00 Coffee Break


16:00 Energy Reduction Projects – open discussion

16:30 Meeting adjourned

18:00 **Supplier Sponsored Group Dinner**
Wednesday, June 23rd

08:30 Boiler Manufacturers Updates:
- Alstom
- Andritz
- B&W
- Metso

09:30 “Round the Table” updates from Mills & Suppliers.

10:00 Coffee break


11:00 Operating Problems – open discussion

11:30 Presentation: “CFD Modeling of Secondary Air Design in Recovery Boilers” … Dave Burton, Alstom Canada

12:00 Lunch provided

13:00 Presentation: “Stress Corrosion Cracking in Recovery Boilers” … Acuren

13:45 Operating Problems – open discussion

14:00 Presentation: “Steam Purity Considerations for New Industrial Turbines” … Garth Knowles, Ashland Hercules Water Technologies

14:30 Coffee break

14:45 Operating Problems – open discussion

15:30 Closing Business
- Meeting critique
- Steering Committee Members
- Suggestions for future presentations
- Future Meetings - dates and locations

16:30 Meeting Adjourned